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CA THOLIC CHRONICLE.
YOL. Xix.
NELLIE NETTERVILLE;

OR,

ONE OF THE TRANSPLANTED.

By the auther of 'Wild Times,' 'Blind Agnese,' etc.

CHAPTER IV.-(ContinUed.)

Each of these houses bad a private entrance
of its o n, and open;ug the door of one of then,
Mrs. Nettervîle looked in quietly and entered.
The interior was a room, poorly but ye: decêntily
furnished, ar t on a Iow settlebed at the further
end lay a young man, who, with his sunken eyes
and hollow cheeks, had all the look of a person
just rescued [rom the jaws of death. A knapsack
cn the door, a pike and musket in one corner of
the room, and a steel cap and buf ceoat in the
other, seemed t aantounce him as one of the
band of successiiu soldiers who were even then
in possession of the castle.

Poor fellow ! he lay, with closed ees, wan
and weary on his bed, looking, at that moment,
like anything rather uhan like a succesful soldier,
but be lifted his head as Le caught the noise of
the door creakîng on its hinges, andis face
brighted into an expressio of joy and gralitude
pleasant ta behold wlen he diseovered fr.
Netterville standing on the ihreshold.

' Can you forgire me' she said, going up ta
bim at once. 1I cannot easily forgive myseif
for having left you se long alone. In the grief
and anguish un nwich I have been plunged all
day, 1 lied well nigh forgotten your existence,
and you must be faint, I fear me, for vant of
nourishment.'

SNay, madan,' ho answered, gently ndeed,
but yet with a good deal of tbat comfortable
sel assurance in spiritual matters which seemsto
have been an especial uaheritance of ' Crnmwel's
saints.' ' If you have forgotten, the Lord, ait
least, bath been mîndful of is servant, and bath
cast se deep a slumber on my senses, that I have
been altogetber unconscious of the lapse of lime,
or of ihe absence of those carnal comiorts which,
however the spirit may rebel against then, are
r.evertheless net aitogelber te he despised, as be-
ing the aeans by which we receive strength te
do the hidîhng of our Master.'

Mr. Netterville could not help thinking that
the posset cup and soothrg mdraught, which sell
bad edministered the night before, might have
bad a- much as any especial interposition of Pro
videnre te say to his seasonable slumbers ; but
the limes wre too much out of joint to permît
of her making, however reverently, such an oh
servation, se she merely touched bis brow and
hand. said:

'& am riebt elad, at a1 events, that yo seem
in nnise ta have suffered from my neglect.-
Eau nandenti drink, T pray you ; for I perceve
by tbis refreshing moisture on your skin that al
danger has pacsed away, and that you need at
present no worse physic than good fond and wine
to restore you to your former strength.'

'Ney, madam,' said the soldier, with great
and hardly repressed feeling in bis voice and
manner. 'Eat or drink I cannot, or in any way
refresh myself, until I have poured forth mi sang
of gratitude, first ta the Lord of hosts, who hath
delivered me from this great danger, andi then to
you, who have tended me (even as the widow of
Sarepta mgbt have waîted on Elîas) through
the perds of a sickness from which my very
comrades- and feilI-laborers in the vueyard
ged, trembling and afraid.'-

' You must pardon them, god Jackson,' said
Mrs. Nettervlle, ' and al the more renduy, be.
cause this disease, from which you bave so mar-
vellously recovered, is, men Say, n its rapid pro-
gress and almost sure mortality, akin, if not in-
deed wholly simular, ta that terrible malaidy, the
plague, which is the scourge of the eastern na-
tions, and leaves crowded cities, once it lhas en
tered in, as adlent and deserted as the sepulchre@
tetho dead. Yeu cannt therefore wonder,
ant yen ndot neot fel aggrieved, if men who

ouI nhave nîsked thoîr lives for you on the bat-
tie-field, yet shrunk from dts unseen, ant (bere.
fore, te poor human nature, ils more amui dan-
gers.'

g Nea, madan, T blame them not ; perbaps
evon un their place I hîould have donsîLeb anme.

everteless-an enthb I have no il-teeig
tenars thes - I canot forget tbat yon, a
P a rps homa -a d can n e y, hag don e th at for
me "itchbthe ver ycildrencf my eown household
Lave slîunnk dcm tding. anti I would fsinchoir

an v sratutudo if JI ceI.
Yen can show it, and that uriglt asidy, if yu

rill,' abe asiored kitdl> ' b> eating and drink-
he oaru>' cfn its provisions 1ave brought,

anti se megainua strengu t'n towil ahi the coaner
onyunof. Fer dm1 ceaeuso, as yen doublless

kuon remady, Lave wronk in band whîich wviii
copo m t mk m vsîsfoer and yi, I

chah ne tike te rik othhrvir es b> sendiuugan>'
aihe ho ldii< rito e nt> stead .'

oftAInas iaam, I ar I have boe but a tron-
blesonme andi unprofitable, though net altogether, t

either by somie of her own people, or by one of ner f r n me aon.,I y
the English soldiers, a murder bad been com- that woran wlhich us calledl Deborah be brought
mitted. Just as she entered the grove of ven- forward and confronted with the prisoner. Her
trees, she perceived something like the loose testimony must decide betwreen us.'
garb of a woman flitterinag down the path before One or tw of the soldiers whio had been lin.
her, and then snddenly disappearing bebind the gerung behind at a little distance in te
lower of the little church. She did ot dare duskv t'ilight now advanced, half pushing belore
to call out ; tut feeling certain that this person them, half leaducg, the very wornan who had
must either have fired the shot herseif, or have addressed Nellie so impudeitly in the morning.
seen it fired by Sonme one else, she quickened her Sie came forward with a strange mixture of
pace in order to overtake her. Twihigbt was eagerness and reluctance in ber manner, willung
already deepemung among the yew trees; the enough, it might be, to bear false testimony
path, moreover, was overgrown with weeds and against ber neighbor, but very unwilhing to be
brambles, and as sie ran with ber eyes fised on confronted with its object.
the spot where the figure Lad disappeared, she They placed her face to face with Mrs. Net-
felt herself suddenly tripped by some oblect lyuag terville, and the captain turned bis lantern3 s0
right beforeb er, and fell heavily against it. At that the Ight feul full on the featurot n>f the lat-
the first touch of that unseen something, a sense ter. They were cold and calm.an.sd aimost
of terror, such as animals are said to be con. disdainful un their expression, now Iluat she knew
scious of in the presence of tbeir own dead, who was ber accuser ; and Deborah, spite of all
seized upon ber senses, and al the blood was ber efforts to brasen out the interview, cowered
curdhung in her veins as slowly and with dificulty beneath ber glance ot scern.
she removed herself from its contact. Gradually, ' Nay, but look well upon Ler, Deborah,' said
as ahe recovered from the stunning effects of ber the captain, seeung that ber eyes fell beneath
lal, and ber eyes gren accustemed to the gloom those of the womeân she haJ accused. 'Look
around ber, the 1 thing' on the ground sakped it- well upon ber, and say if this be not that Moa-
self sto the 'form of a lurnan beig-but of a bitisl woman uhom thou sawest, as thon wert
hunan teing so still and motioniess, that it seem- Jlngering (for no good purpose, I do fear me
ed probable that tj was a corpse aiready. Very gnreaty) in the shádow of le trees-whom thou
reluctantly she put forth lier hand to try if life sawest, Say I, steal bther between light and
vere really extuniet, but suddenly discoverng darkness, and treacherously, do to death our
that sh was dabbling it in a pool of yet warmxu brother Tomkuns, who, being-as methinks you
blond, she. withdrew it with a shudder. revealed to me just now-wearied overmueb

bMy God ! my God 1' she moaned, 'what with prayer and holding forth, (he was, as I my-
enem> hath done this? Surely it is one cf the slf can testify, a man et mest precious doctrine,
solders from thecastile, and they ill accuse our and greatly favoredi n the gift of preaching),
people of the murder !. Grant Heaven, indeed, Lad come bither to repose Lîmelf.'
that they are innocent ! Would that Hamish1 'Nay,' said le woman, Speaking in very
were Lare to help ce. Yet no ! they would .toierable Enghish, an accomplishment She had

wearily on his breast, and bis steps had become
se languid and uncertain tbat it was evident it
irould be perdlous ta proceed fartherjwiuhout
iving hni the rest he se absolutely required.-

Choosimg therefare a little nook, where the turf
grew soft and dry, and where clusters of tall
sern and heather, risîng nearly six feet from the
root, seemed to promise at least partial shelter
from the midday sun, the girl quietly disposed of
ber bundle as a pillow for bis head, and inviteil
him mrib asmile t a siesta. HIe hobeyed as
readily as if hue Lad been a chd, and she then
sat down beside him, crooning an old nursery
lulaby to huah him neto slurnber. But she
sought no such salutry onlvion for herself, and
no sooner bad Lis eyes begun te close in sleep
than she rose, and, as il anxiety had renlered
ber tucapable of remaining quiet, wandered rest-
lessly on till she reached the top of a bill which
shut n tbe valley from the land beyond. There
she paused, fear and foreboding, weariness and
sorrow, all forgotten or swallowed up in the
breathles admiration which took instant pos.
session of ber seul. Around her, crumpled and
tumbled in ail directions, were hilis, bare ideed
of trees, but green to the very summit, and
strangely pictureque in tLe fantasti variety of
thuîr forms. There were quiet glens and solemn
rock-strewn passes, wilh streamlets swelled into
cataracts by the rains of spring, yet looking in1
he distance lhke mere treads of liqud ailver1
spirt(ug from <Leir rugged sides. There were
long brown tracts of peat land, brightened and 
reiiered by patches of golden flovering gorse, or
o thin herbage whicb, in its perfectly emnerald .
green, is only to be seen in sucb like boggy
places ; and over and above all this,.there were
the shadowy outiunes of more thén oneofar-off

Nellie ran back to fetch uer bîrodle, which ha
had been unable to brinmg with hi., but over.
takîag him to the spot from whence she had just
been takmog ber bird's eye view of the country
and, pointing to the fortalice in process of orerc
tion, watched anxiously to discover what sort of
impression it would make on bis mind. But
either he did not observe if, or did not take ita
the peculhar signuficance of its presence in tbose
wilds; and flading that he remauned silent and
apparently unmoved, be colected all ler re-
mamuuug energy to say cheerfully-

SLook at <bat aid gray tower to the right.
If the man whom we met this moraming among
the bilis spoke truth, we have reached the end of
our iveary journey, and yonder is our future
home. It is not like our own dear Netterville
indeed, and yet it seems a goodly enough man.
sion. So goodly,' she added, stealung a glance'
beneath ber long lashes to see how Le took the
m4muation, ILthat I almost wonder the) should
have deait thus kindly by us; for I know that
many of the first of the 1 transplanted' bave Lad
their lots assigned them in places where thora
was not evon th but nf a peasant to shelter
ibemn fromt Le neather.

' Tuas, child! talk not to me of bouses,' thb
old mnanswered qiueruloUsly, too much ccU- :
pied wi tht actual disadventages of his position
to catch (e hidden drift of Nehlle's observation.
'What boots a goodyi mansion, if starvation be

at its portals? And what, I pray you, but
starvation are they condemned to Who have been
sent to make themselves a home among these r

barren mountains?'
Nelle suffered her eyes to roa ,once more r

ever the bright waters of the bay, &ad thon, with:
a quick sense of béanty kndlug up in lier àa
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I do assure von, a thnlkless guest the man an- certainly in that case try to fix the guilt on him. picked tp whuen in service in Dublhn ; ' of tbat rar.e of mountans melting mto the delicate
swered in a somewbat sad a deprecatory man. I will go hence and let them discever it as they great weariness caused by ton muci prayer and blue background of the sky, and changing color,
ner. can. Yet what at I should meet them! ! am preaching, Master Rippel, I said naught-my as rapidly as the young cheek of beauty, be-

Na! ; but non you mfstnice me aiegether,' ail dabbled un bis gre!e' own impression being,' she added, unable ev¿rn neath the ever-shiftung lights and slndows of Ihat

she answered earnesty.1 'You bave been a Wihb a new and sharp terror ta ber heart, as before such an audience te repress the gobe, ' cloud scenery' which is nowhere more beautifal

moA patient sutTerer, and that trouble-wbich is this thought took possession of it, she aogno ' that the slumberous inclinations of worthy mase or varied thanun eIrelant o theloetad
alugether unavoidable in any sckness- has been, hastily te rub ber bands in the mess an dry ter Tomn devluabeen eaused t by a sotemwhatIo-kng, n the clear atmospbere, d close that
you may belueve me, a pleasure rather ihan an leaves around ber, in order te free them from the teo ardent h tevotion lateet tenderer tthe wîne- s ue a tmostrecl she bculd have touche uPt wotb
uneasiness te me. I only meant te say that blood which clung to them ; and sh was stilllbi,
though I shal still continue tl visit you mornig engaged in this rather equivocal occupation when ' Peace, scoffer! peace!' cried Ithe captan. sacred te Ithe memory of Ireland's great apostle ;
and evening, I shall not be able te corne se often a sudden stream et lient was cast on ber from ' And if thon wouldst have thy blasplemy and Clew Biy iay, or seemed te le, bight and
in the day time as I have been used te de; for behind, and, rising sudvlenly, she founi herself agamunst the Lord and against his saints forgiven shnung a lier feel,-Ciew Bay, wth (ts grace-

ail matters in this sad affair of the transplantation face te face with the oificer wçho had been left in in this world or in the next, look once more on tully-winding shore, and its achipelago of isets
hving fallen iao my Lands, ynu my well im. commani of the garrisone ot lie catlle. the face of the prisoner, and be net shametaced some bold, beeting rocks, ready and able to do

agine uifs'as mcclor mare tharione poor w- Half.a-dozen cf bus men wpre aI bis back. and or airaid, but say out boldl y whether you can bail e withi the stormothere more baskets f

man ca welh accs mplh by ber wn unaideeo by the lfght of theiamtern, wriclbe cariet , sae swear te ber ta a court of justice as beng the verdure fioating on the tide ; wil e Ite larget
mfiras.'n redb in htt e la ternonviction cabr sî e person whom you espied just now n Lthe act- and most picturesque t lheu ail, the sea-girt

eor. hatIcoîlab sw reta in terae their o bvctnr ed b.yer the very act of murder.' kingdnm of Granait Uaile, Clare Island, stood

W ouldt i uldbat I ceuyd como t yen.- un awfnl silence, antihe him elf laid bis liantne e ' can,' said le woman shortly, and avoid mng bravelv up, clff over cdl, ait the very m onth Of
fervenly-' wnulid tat I ouldh ofr tyou.--lm awf ul de hm idhis"ha v1e the eye of Mrs. Netterville as she spoke. fite harbor, guarding il aganst lthe ivinter en-
But nias I in this matter cf the transplataton, I iy on her soulder-- ',Thou canst' the latter asked in a tne of cratlhments o thei Atati, which, green as
can do naught, see.ng that it is the L ird himself ' Murderess !' Le said, ' tho art taken un thy indignant astonishiment. ' And pray, if thou liquid jasper, and calmr n n that sommer weaher
wio bath girded on our swords, bidding us te sin ' were watching me so narrowly, why (lidstf tion as a giant sleeping un the sunshine, unrolled itseif
smite and spare net. Nevertheless, lady, 1I aut 'I did it not,' cried Mr. Netterville, s ut- no endeavor to prevent me1-nlhy not strike beyond. Long and wistfully Neilie fixei ber
not ungrateful, and in the long, sleepless nights terly confounded by this terrible accusation that up my weapon ?-why net cry out, at least, se gaze upon tlat fair prospect ; and it was wiit» a
of my weary malady I have wrestled for You n she hardly knew what she said. ' Sa belip me as te rouse uip the sleeping soldier 1' strange reluctance, and foreboding of future sor-
prayer, srvMg exceediny and bPing mucb ox- eaven Iarn innocent o Ibis deed I did what I could,' the woian sullenly re- row, ihat she at last tvithdrev iti n order to ex,
ercised on your accouat ; nor gave I over, until 'Innocent ! sayesi thu?' the nflicer answered sporidted1. ' I sougt out bis comnrades. It was amine attentively that portion cf tle country
I had received the comfortable assurace that as i firmly. 'Innocent ! Thou with is bloil red ter bck-out-nt mne-and to theni accord- wich lay ore mmedutely around ber, ad
Ihe Lord sent angels ta Lot te detiver him out upon thy h;nds! Yea, and th very garmenta mgly I left it.' vith which she believed ierseif about te be more
of Sodom, se lie would some day make of me a cletted un bis gare! If then thou art innocent, ' She speaks the truth, as we hvio so lately intimately connected. As she did soa building,
sbield anti a defence, wbereby vou may be as thon wouldst have us te believe, Say wa Leard ber tale can testify,' the captau ansvered perched hal way u) a bill, ratier more inland
snatched from the woes that Le is about to rain thou wert doing in td's lonely spot at an heur quickly. ' Yen see, niy men,' he addei, ad- than that tpon whiclh she herself was standing,
down on uhis land, because 'ihe cry of ils when none but the murderer or the wanton dressmng tLe othersoldiers, '1Beelzpbub n divided attracted lier eye, and she gasped, witha sudden
idolatry is -waen great before bis face,' and le would care te be abroad T' againstmhimself, and the very chitdren of Lis mingiog of hope and! fear, luke a person chîokung,
bath sworn te destroy il. ' I was returning from a visit te the soldier kingdom bear witness against eehad ther. Surely for she felt a sudden conviction that in the wIdI,

' Weil, well,' she answered a little impatiently, Jackson, a visit which, as thou knowest, Master hlie woman Netterville is guilty. Take ber, uncultivated lands beneathb er she beheld the
I thank yen for yeur good-will at ail events, Rippel, I pay him every eveing at the hour of therefore, some of yen, a prisoner ta the casle, portion assigned to ber grandfaîher by the cero-

but for the present we wili discourse nofurther on dusk ; and Ihad well aigh reached the castle, vhe the rest prepare a decent burial for our missioners at Loughrea, and in that edfice,
this matter. God wil ione day judge between when, hearng a shot t bthis direction. and feiar murdered brother. I myself must speak apart which séemed te have been built for the expre'u
us, and by bis fiat f an content te stand or fal, tng mischief either for my own people orfor wilh the witness Deborah, a norder te put ber purpose of comm:nndng and overawing the entire
in ail those malters of religion on bich, unhap- thine, I came bither, if possible, te prevent it.' testimony loto a fitting shape te he laid Lefore district, the bouse in which they had toid hîr
pily, we differ. See-I have trimmed the lamp 'A iikely story, truly,' replued the oficer, wio, the court of my lords, tbe High Commissioners she vas to establushhlier new home. ' louse
se that it will burn brightly until mornng, and unluck ly for ber, wa3 one of the fiercest if not of Justice.' ndeed it could scarcely be railed a anythmng
there ib food and wine on this little table. I the saintliest of the band of warriors then like the modern acceptation of the tert», though
will put it close te Ithe bed, se that when yeu domiciled at ile castle. ' Nay, woman, and for .CAPTER it vias probably pertectly well suited ta the wvants
need nourisbmeut, you w l bave but to put forth thine own sake hold thy peace, or out of thine The sun Lad cimbed well-nigh midway in lbe and wishes et the wild chieftains by whoe it bad
your band te take it. And naw I must say own mntîh thou shaît stand presently condemned. heavens, bghtig up Clew Bay and its hundired been erected. The original building had con.
good-night - te norroeI I will be wihb you by For tell me, my masters,' Le added, addresing isles until hey glhnted like emeradis un the blue ssted f a ingle tower. of which the rougb, rude
the early dawn.' Éle other men, ' where vill yen find a woman settlng t Lthe sea, as an old white-haired man l formed et hge stane put nbammered

Having ubus done ail that either charity or who, hearing a shet and dreading inisehief, onuld and a young guI carrying a srmali bundle in one anti ncementdo tgeher, berayt ils ergin an
bospîtality could ask at ber hands, Mrs. Netter- nt have fled from the danger, instead of incon. band, while ivtithe oter she supported the aimes se fan remete as o base no histry oves an
ville retired from the roomu, sooner probably than tnenuly rushing, as she vould have us te believe failung strength bofher companion made their way the oldest anals of the land. Added on toe th
she woud have doine, if the soldier's last words se did, mino its very laws ' slowli and pamnfully along the valley through
Lad net grated on ber ear, and roused more angry 'Yetsave I rushed ino the jaws of danger which runs the brichtErriff river on its way vas9now evidently in procpss of erection. It
passions aibn she wishted te yield te ta ber more tian once already withun Ihis fortnight, and t the ocean. Following the up course of the was far from finished ye, as Nele knew by the
breast. that net for the sake of mry own people but of stream, they ad past abnost withut knowing il poles and scaffuldin.s aroaund i; but even or, uts

He has a good beart, poor wretch,' she thine ; as none ought to know better than flou, through somne of the finest of the mountain embryc tate t bure a suticmaus rsemblance ta

thought, as she took her way back te the castle ; Master Riprel, and thy comrades,' Mrs. Net- scenery of the west, up bill and down ill, by that square simple fortalrps tYpe of building
' but strange and fearful is it te see how pride, terville, now fairly put upon ber nettle, retortei pretty cascades, in which the river seemed ta be whiclu seems te have been the one architectural
in him, as in al bis comrades, usurps the place bravely. playucg vith Lthe obstacles which opposed it ; idea of Crom'reli's lrusb udrafted soldiers, and
and true humility and religion.' ' Nay, and that is naught but (le very truth. round huge bare shoulders of rifued and out- which still remanms inmaniy places the silent but

The sudden sound of a pistol going off disturb. though the fatber of lies (wich is Beelzebub) jutting rnck ; through ank, dop purpie gorges, unconrovetîble witne"s-the seal ich tbey
ed ter un the midst of ber cogitations ; and with himself Lad sad it,' tne of the men here ven- whic Ilooked as if the mountains hadl been tiemselves have set upon itueir forcible and un-
a pang of ndescribable fear and presentiment of tured te remark. " For surely, Captain Rippel, wrenchied violently asunler in order lo produre just possession cfi the land. The very look of

evilat er ear, se soodstil. t seme toyou canne! Lave forgetten <bat we shouitd bave themt ; auJ now, ai last, tbey foundl themnseivesthtaf-msebmdn seednanero
comne rom the grove of yew-trees round the had a soldier the less in the camp of Israel, if in a quiet, dreary lookung glen, wbere cushions Nellie's lae foreboding, and with a sinkingeart
chureb. and was not repeated. Havung ascer- she had net nursed the good youth Jackson of soft moss and yielbn g heather seemed t woo she turnei ber back upon it and retraced ber
taîned this tact she walked rapidly forward in thratgh this black business of the plague, when themn te repose. Nevertheless, foot sore and steps te the place where she had left Lord Net.
the directioni of the sound, her mind in a perfect we, even we, men anointed and girded te le woron ut as ttey evidently were, they continued terville. rhe oid man had aiready shaken efi
whir of tear, and only able to shape itself ioto fight, did esitate te go near hirn.' te press bravely forward until they ad nearly, his fltful slumbers, and was todhing feebly up the
the one thought, pregnant of future evii, that, ' ila ! Dost thou also venture te defend arrivei at the fartherend of the valley ; but by .

-:.L---------A',L__ _- __ L.- r t h.r ... ti flt v... gN t h Mt n let that time Ie old man's bead had be an to droop


